High Wood 51 Firle Road, Seaford, East Sussex, BN25 2HU

High Wood 51 Firle
Road, Seaford, East
Sussex, BN25 2HU
£1,500,000
An individual detached house
and adjoining building plot with
planning permission for a 3326
so ft (309 m2) detached house.
Set in one of Seaford’s premier
roads within a quarter of a mile
from Seaford golf course and
picturesque walks over the South
Downs. Overall plot size 1.14
acres including 0.43 acre
building plot, to be confirmed.
Built in the early 1920s the
original property retains many
features of the period including
an oak panelled entrance hall,
galleried landing and open
fireplaces. All principal rooms
overlook the rear garden and sun
terrace enjoy distant sea views.
Arranged over two floors, the
property has sealed unit double
glazed windows and gas fired
central heating. The carriage in
out drive provides ample parking
and the double garage has a
remote-controlled door. A
separate five-bar entrance gate
gives access from Firle Road to
the building plot.

In 2013 planning permission was
granted to almost double the size
of the existing house increasing
bedrooms, bathrooms, living
areas and incorporating a
substantial indoor swimming
pool. Plans available on request.
Surrounded by the South Downs
National Park, Seaford, with over
two miles of un-commercialised
promenade and beach, offers a
wide range of shopping facilities
and a choice of restaurants,
cafés and bars. There are two
golf courses, a leisure centre,
tennis, bowls and sailing clubs,
plus fishing, cycling and many
other recreational clubs. Regular
bus services are available to
Eastbourne, Brighton and
outlying villages. The railway
station offers a service to London
(Victoria 90 minutes). The
adjoining cross channel port of
Newhaven has daily services to
Dieppe, and a busy yacht marina
and fishing fleet.

Recessed Entrance Porch:

En-Suite Bath/Shower Room/WC:

Reception Hall:

Bedroom 2:

Cloakroom/WC:
Dining Room:
15'2" x 14'0" (4.62m x 4.27m)

Drawing Room:
24'8" x 14'0" (7.52m x 4.27m)

Sun Room:

14'6" x 11'0" (4.42m x 3.35m)

En-Suite Shower Room/WC:
Bedroom 3:
12'6" x 12'0" (3.81m x 3.66m)

Bedroom 4:
13"10 x 9'3" (3.96m3.05m x 2.82m)

8'10 x 4'4" (2.69m x 1.32m)

Sepatate WC:

Kitchen:

Family Bathroom:

Breakfast Room:

Craft/Hobby Room:

Utility Room:

18'5" x 5'6" (5.61m x 1.68m)

8'7" x 7'8" (2.62m x 2.34m)

Outside:

Family Room/Study:

Double Garage:

18'6" x 11'0" (5.64m x 3.35m)

18'10 x 16'9" (5.74m x 5.11m)

Gallery First Floor Landing:

Carrage Drive:

Bedroom 1:

Gardens:

21'6" x 11'6" (6.55m x 3.51m)
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Station Approach, Seaford, East Sussex, BN25 2AR

01323 490680

seaford@rowlandgorringe.co.uk
rowlandgorringe.co.uk

Note - These particulars are thought to be materially correct though their accuracy is not guaranteed and they do not form part of any contract. These details have been compiled from a visual inspection only
of the property and from information given by the Vendors as being accurate to the best of their knowledge. Applicants wishing to purchase must rely on a survey on the structure and condition of the entire
property and its services, and on their own Solicitor for verification of any planning consent, guarantees, and to ensure that there is clear and good legal title to the whole of the property. These details are not
intended to form any part of any contract. None of the appliances mentioned in these details have been tested by the Agents nor should any measurements be relied upon and all parties are encouraged to
verify these aspects prior to negotiations.

